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ABSTRACT 
The uptake and catabolism of tritiated testosterone by hair follicles from both the 
bald and hairy regions of the scalp and back of stumptailed macaques were studied 
in vitro. Testosterone was incorporated into the anagen and telogen stages of both 
terminal and vellus hair follicles, and its major metabolite appeared to be andro-
stenedione. As a rule, the follicles from the calp had higher metabolic rates than 
those of the back. Metabolic activity was higher in the bulb than in the outer root 
sheath. The total rates of testosterone incorporation and catabolism by the vellu 
hair follicles from the bald scalp and the terminal hair foiljcles from the hairy scalp 
were not markedly different. However, testosterone was catabolized much faster 
and was retained less by the vellus follicles than by the terminal follicle . The ratio 
of the metabolites/testosterone was greater than 1 in both the anagen and telogen 
hair follicles of the frontal bald region. This is the first biochemical findinu that 
gives some characterization to hair follicles from the bald "'calp. The physiological 
significance of the accumulation of biologically rather inactive androstenedione in 
vellus hair follicles remain unexplained. 
lVIontagna in 1963 de cribed a pattern of bald-
ness in stumptailed macaques (1, 2) similar to 
that in man. Baldness in these animals alway 
develops on the frontal ealp region as the ani-
mal mature. A detailed trichogram of progre -
ing baldness indicated that the follicles in the 
frontal region become tran formed from ter-
minal to vellus type after which they remain 
laro-ely quiescent (3). Thus the morphological as 
well as the clinical characteristics of baldnes in 
stumptailed macaques clo ely resemble the pat-
tern of common baldne in human being . 
Common baldness in man is caused by the 
male hormone, though the incidence is also re-
lated to racial and hereditary factor ( 4). The 
development of baldne in stumptailed ma-
caques is also triggered by the male hormone. 
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Therefore, it is rea onable to a sume that 
te to terone1 metaboli~m in hair follicle from 
the bald scalp differs from that in the follicles of 
nonbald areas. To te t this as umption, u ing 
microchemical methods, we compared the rates 
of labeled te tosterone updke and it catabolism 
in vitro by folliclen in the bald and nonbald 
area of male and female stumptailed ma-
caques. 
MATERIALS AJ.~D METHOD 
Materials. Pieces of skin 0.5 X 1.0 em in diameter 
were removed from the bald frontal, hairy occipital, 
and dorsal area of three adult male and two 
adult female stumptailed macaque , all of which 
are bald. 
Incubation. The specimens were immediately 
cut into slice 2 to 3 mm thick: 5 to 6 hces 
were incubated in 1.0 ml of TC 199 (Difco) 
1 The following names and abbreviations are 
u ed in this paper : 
androstanedione = 5 a-androstane-3 , 17 -dione; 
androstanediol = a-androstane-3a, 17 ,B-diol; 
androstenedione = D. 4androstene-3, 17 -dione; 
androsterone = 5 a-andro tan-3a-ol-17-one; 
5 a-dihydrate tosterone = 5oc-androstan-17,B-ol-
3-one; 
piandrosterone = 5a-androstan -3,8-ol-17 -one ; 
testosterone = D. 4-androstane-17 ,B-ol-3-one; and 
etiocholanolone = 3oc-hydrm:y-5,B-androstan-17-
one. 
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medium containing 5 1-' c/ml of testo terone-1, 2-3H 
(S.A. 42.3 curies/mmole, New England Nuclear 
Corp.2 ) for 3 hours at 37° C in an atmosphere of 
95% 02 and 5% C02. The slices were then placed 
for 30 minutes in 1.0 ml of TC 199 medium contain-
ing 0.7 mg of testosterone (Sigma) to remove the 
labeled testosterone nonspecifically adsorbed to the 
tissues. The amount of unlabeled te tosterone in 
the second medium was 10 times that of the labeled 
testosterone in the first medium. After this treat-
ment, the skin slices were washed for 2 minutes 
each in 80%, 50%, and 30 % ethanoP, then in saline; 
they were kept in saline for 20 minutes to wash out 
the ethanol, which interferes with freezing. The 
specimens were transferred to a cryostat main-
tained at -20° C and cut into sections 60 to 80 
microns thick, which were then freeze-dried. Under 
the di secting microscope, the following structures 
were obtained from each freeze-dried slice and 
weighed: anagen hair bulb, anagen hair sheath, 
telogen hair sheath, vellus hair bulb, and vellus 
hair sheath. 
Partition and extraction of tissues. The method 
of P earlman and Pearlman (5) as modified by 
Resko et al. (6) was adapted for microscale 
analysis as follows: The weighed tissues were 
homogenized in glass tissue grinders containing 
1.0 ml of dry acteone, kept in a water bath at 37o C 
overnight, and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 5 min-
ute ; the supernatant was transferred to glass 
tube . Extraction with acetone was repeated 4 
time with successive incubation of 2 hours, 1 
hour, 30 minutes, and 15 minutes. The collected 
acetone pha e was concentrated to 0.5 ml under 
nitrogen at 37° C, 2.5 ml of water were added, and 
the olution was partitioned first with 5.0 and then 
with 2.5 ml of dry ether. The remaining water 
pha e was kept for further extraction of conjugated 
radiometabolite . The ether phase was evaporated 
to dryness under nitrogen, dissolved in 3.0 ml of 
petroleum ether (B.P. 40-60° C) , and partitioned 
7 times with 1.0 ml of 70% methanol. The methanol 
was evaporated from the water under nitrogen; 1.0 
ml of water wa added, and the solution was 
partitioned with 3.5 ml of dry ether (X3). The 
final ether phase (free or unconjugated radio-
metabolites) was dried under nitrogen· the residue 
wa di~solved in 100 ~-tl of absolute m~thanol. The 
water phase (conjugated radiometabolites) was 
extracted with 1.0 ml of n-butanol (X3); the ex-
2 The labeled testosterone was used without 
fu!·ther purification. Its purity was examined by 
thm layer chromatogra:phy on Silica Gel plates with 
a solvent_system descnbed by Gomez and Hsia (9). 
It wa virtually free of the radio chemical con-
tamination (99% pure); the largest contamination 
wa androstenedione at 0.5%. 
3 Preliminary experiments showed that these eth~nol . "":ashing. procedures yielded the highest 
radwactiv1ty ratio of hair follicles over dermis 
(b~th were microdis ected from frozen-dried prepa-
ratwn). The possibility that minor metabolite(s) 
were removed by these ethanol washings cannot 
be excluded. 
tract was placed in the counting vial, dried under 
nitrogen, and counted. 
Chromatography. The methanol extract was put 
on 2 thin-layer plates (Silica Gel F -254, E. Merk) 
in the amounts of 40 and 20 1-'l and chromato-
graphed in benzene/ethyl acetate (6/4) with 10 11-g 
each of testosterone and androstenedione added as 
carriers. The thin-layer chromatograms were 
divided into 1 em segments, which were scraped 
into tubes and eluted with 1.0 ml of methanol 
(X3). The combined methanol extracts in count-
ing vials were dried under nitrogen and counted. 
Most of the radioactivity on the chromatogram 
was associated with areas having the mobility of 
testosterone (Zone A) and androstenedione (Zone 
B). These areas were eluted from the chromato-
gram with 1.0 ml of methanol (X3). Because 
various metabolites of testosterone have mobilities 
on this thin-layer system similar to those of 
testosterone and androstenedione, the terms Zone 
A and Zone B were adopted. 
The radioactivities of the labeled testosterone 
and its metabolites were counted with a Packard 
Tri-Carb liquid scintillation spectrometer (Series 
314E). The counting solution consisted of toluene 
containing 5 g of 2',5'-diphenyloxazole and 0.3 g of 
p-2'(5' -phenyloxazolyl)-benzene/ 1,000 ml toluene. 
The counting efficiency of this system was about 
20%. 
Control. Pieces of skin that had been boiled for 
one minute yielded no androstenedione when in-
cubated for 3 hours with labeled testosterone. 
When pieces of skin were dipped into the in-
cubation medium for 5 seconds, the anagen follicles 
retained negligible amounts of testosterone (Zone 
A) and metabolized none of it. An additional con-
trol experiment was conducted with microdis-
sected hair follicles from fresh skin of the occipital 
region of the scalp. We firs t dissected the lower 
half of the growing hair follicles (to avoid con-
tamination by the sebaceous gland) and in-
cubated them in 0.5 ml of reagent mixture for 0, 
1.5 and 3 hours at 37° C. The hair follicles were 
then placed in 1.0 ml of TC 199 medium contain-
ing nonlabeled 0.07 mg of testosterone and 0.02 
mg each of androstenedione, androstandiol, andro-
stenedione, androsterone, and dihydrotestosterone 
for 15 min. Testosterone and its metabolites were 
extracted and chromatographed in the same way 
described above . Zones A and B thus obtained 
were further subjected according to the method 
described by Gomez and Hsia (9) for the identifi-
cation of their constituents. 
RESULTS 
The chromatographic pattern of unconjugated 
radiometabolites from the outer root sheath of 
anagen follicles from the back of a female ani-
mal is shown in Figure 1. Zone A material corre-
sponds to the mobility of the testosterone stand-
ard and Zone B material to that of androstene-
dione. In this experiment, the recovery of the 
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radioactivity in Zones A and B was 80% of that 
of the total final extract; recoveries ranged from 
4 o/o to 95% in all experiments. 
region were obtained from only two males and 
one female, the data were combined. The rate of 
total testosterone metabolism (incorporation 
and catabolism) i obviou ly much higher in the 
hair follicles from the scalp than in tho e from 
the back. The metabolic activity in the bulb of 
the hair follicles i · generally higher than that of 
the outer sheath. Telogen (resting) follicles also 
appear to be less active than anagen (growing) 
one. 
Testosterone incorporation and its catabolism 
in different types and portions of hair follicles in 
different skin region are summarized in Table I. 





FIG. 1. Thin layer chromatogram of radio-
metabolites. A typical chromatographic separation 
of Zone A from Zone B is shown. The ordinate in-
dicates the radioactivity of each segment expressed 
as cpm/ p.g hair follicle. 
Our data make it possible to compare the 
metabolic patterns of the hair follicles in bald 
and hairy regions. In bot h male and female ani-
mals, the metabolism of Zone A material 
(mainly testosterone) is les active in follicles in 
the bald area than in tho e in the hairy area, 
wherea the production rate of Zone B material 
(mainly andro tenedione) is much faster in folli-
cle in the bald area. Consequently, the ratio of 
Zone B/ Zone A (Table II) is less than 1 in hair 
follicle" from the hairy scalp region or from the 
back region, while it is more than 1 in hair 
follicle from the bald scalp. 
The rate of formation of conjugated radiome-
tabolites were generally slow in all portion and 
TABLE I 
Testosterone metabolism of hair follicle * 
Hair follicles from 
Occiptal (hairy) Frontal (bald) Back (hairy) 




Zone A 11.54 ± 1.54 9.20 ± 0.16 8.51 ± 2.27 6.43 ± 3. 13 6. 16 ± 0.48 
Zone B 5.40 ± 0.03 4.81 ± 0.13 10.20 ± 1.03 16.39 ± 6.95 3.68 ± 2.39 
Conjugate 2.06 ± 0.88 2.03 ± 1.15 7.95 ± 3.29 3.66 ± 0.54 1.48 ± 0.83 
(Total) (18.61 ± 2.41 ) (16. 02 ± 0.86 ) (27 . 00 ± 4 . 96 ) (26.47 ± 4.36 ) (11 . 32 ± 2. 73 ) 
ANAGEN-BULB 
Zone A 26 .77 ± 9.95 12.67 ± 0.57 16 .07 ± 5.56 19 .1 ** 9.39 ± 2.45 
Zone B 8.54 ± 1.49 3.64 ± 0.54 18.47 ± 5.70 23.20 2.44 ± 0.53 
Conjugate 2.21 ± 0 .6 2.19 ± 1.27 2.13 ± 1.65 5.59 1.50 ± 0.75 
(Total) (37 . 52 ± 11. 29 ) (18 .49 ± 0. 17 ) (36 . 67 ± 9 . 84 ) (48.34) (13 . 33 ± 2. 66) 
TELOGEN 
Zone A 17.99 ± 1.93 7.37 ± 0.66 7.85** 4.57 ± 2.00 
Zone B 8.23 ± 2.41 3.86 ± 0.39 10.65 2.99 ± 1.76 
Conjugate 2.56 ± 0.96 1.68 ± 0.69 8.47 0.79 ± 0.09 
(Total) (2 .78 ± 3.66) (12.91 ± 0.37 ) (26. 97) (8. 35 ± 2. 20 ) 
*Each number indicates mean ± S.E. of Zone A (testosterone), Zone B (mainly androstenedione) 
and conjugated radiometabolites in Mmole/hour/kg dry weight. 
** Data from one animal only. 
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TABLE II 
Ratio of Zone B (mobility of androstenedione)/Zone 
A (mobility of testosterone) of hair folli cles 











m,umole / kg HoirFoll icle 
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FIG. 2. In v itro testo terone metabolism of hair 
follicles and identification of Zone B metabolites. 
Growinrr hair follicles were freshly microdis ected 
from occipital skin before incubation with testo-
terone-3H. Two in ert.s indicate the % conversion 
of each metabolite (the total metabolite a 100%) 
as eparat d by the 2nd chromatographic system. 
AbbreYiation. used in thi figure are AOL 
androstanediol. EP = epidandrosterone, (DT) 
5 a:-dih~·drote tosterone + androsterone, AD = 
androstenedione, _\AD= androstanedione. 
()pes of hair follicles in all t hree kin regions. 
The conjugated form of the radiometabolites 
repre~ent from 0.5 to 30% (Av. 12.3%) of the 
total radioactiYity in each sampl . There is no 
ignificant difference between the follicle of 
male and female animals. 
Figure 2 .... ummarize the re ults of an experi-
ment in which hair follicles were freshly micro-
dissected before being incubated with testa ter-
one-3H ( cf. "_ fethods" ection "control"). Both 
Zone A and B increased with the incubation 
time, although the rates of increase were not 
linear. This is probably due to the difficulties 
inherent in dissecting "pure" samples from fresh 
tissue and in weighing the amples. In the e ex-
periments, the total recovery after 1.5 hours of 
incubation was 79.7%, that after 3 hours was 
86. %. The rates of Zone A and B accumulation 
are just about comparable to those data ob-
tained by our routine method (Table I) . The 
econd chromatographic sy tern identified Zone 
A a 92.9% te tosterone and Zone B as consist-. 
inO' of androstenedione, dihydrotestosterone + 
androsterone, androstanedione, epiandro terone 
and androstanediol; the major metabolite being 
androstenedione at both 1.5 and 3 hours incuba-
tion. 
DISCUSSIOK 
Skin metabolize testosterone in vitro (7). 
W otiz et al. ( ) , for example, reported that skin 
metabolizes testosterone at a rate comparable to 
that of brea t cancer. Gomez and Hsia (9) iden-
tified a number of testa terone metabolites: an-
drostenedione, 5 a-dihydrotestosterone, 5 a-an-
dro tenedione, and epiandrosterone. Rongone 
(10) found etiocholanolone to be a testosterone 
metabolite in skin from a patient with the Kline-
felter syndrome. Previous studies on the me-
tabolism of te tosterone in kin have been car-
ried out on whole skin with few attempts to 
separate it into its component parts . Our work 
shows that testosterone metaboli m in vitro var-
ies in different types and portion of hair folli-
cle in different skin area . Unfortunately, we 
have not yet fully identified the sub tances in 
Zone A and B. 
The interpretation of our results i faced with 
certajn limitations. The accumulation of Zone B 
metabolites may result from t he in situ conver-
ion of testosterone to the e metabolite or from 
the selective uptake or retention of these metab-
olites. These 3 mechanisms could conceivably 
contribute simultaneou ly to the accumulation, 
but in our study they are inseparable. The possi-
bility that the attached sebaceous glands metab-
olized testosterone and subsequently trans-
ferred the metabolites to the hair follicle cannot 
be excluded. Data on the control experiment 
(Fig. 2), however, sugge t that the hair follicle 
itself contributed largely, if not completely, to 
the accumulation of the e metabolites. 
We have shown that the t otal uptake of tes-
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tosterone and its cataboli m are higher in folli-
cles in the scalp, whether bald or nonbald, than 
in those on the back. A few authors have re-
ported some regional variations in skin testoster-
one metabolism. Wotiz et al., in one of their four 
experiments (8), found a higher testosterone 
metabolic rate in axillary skin than in scalp or 
back skin but no difference between back and 
scalp skin. Gomez and H ia (9) found a higher 
metabolic rate in neonatal foreskin than in kin 
from other sites. Target organ usually appear 
to have high metabolic activity. 
In a previous paper ( 11), we were unable to 
establish an enzymatic criterion for baldness in 
follicles from the scalp of the stumptailed ma-
caque; the enzyme activities in carbohydrate 
metabolism were nearly the same in both the 
terminal and venu~ type anagen follicles ob-
tained from the hairy and the bald calp regions 
of the scalp re pect ively. Our present finding 
t hat the ratio of Zone B/ Zone A metabolites is 
above 1 in hair follicles from bald area and 
below 1 in tho e from hairy area is ignificant : 
thi i the first demon tration of a biochemical 
difference between the follicles in bald and hairy 
regions. Furthermore, not only anagen but also 
telocren hair follicles in the bald scalp have a 
Zone B/ Zone A ratio above 1 (Table II). The 
adole cent baldnes on the frontal calp region 
of these animals i no doubt genetically de-
termined. 
Our re ults po e a paradox. In common bald-
ne , the fact that the testosterone level in hair 
follicle i elevated sugcrests that hair follicles 
transformed to vellus type in the frontal (bald) 
scalp mu t have retained more te to terone than 
tho e that remained terminal. That i. , the con-
tent of the biologically actiYe form of the male 
ex hormone (testo ~terone) is less and that of 
the inactive form (androstenedione) more abun-
dant in vellus hair follicles than in terminal. A 
likely explanation is the fo rmation from testos-
terone of a very active male ex hormone (12), 
such a 5 a-dihydrotesto terone, by vellu hair 
follicles. Since in the chromatographic solvent 
sy tern u ed for this work the mobilit. of 5 
a-dihydrotestostcrone iw between the value for 
te to,.terone and androstenedione (Rf value of 
testo.,terone, 0.29 ; andro tenedione, 0.41; and 5 
a-dihydrotesto terone, 0.34), no clue relatincr it 
to the development of baldnes wa provided. 
However, the incon istent recovery of total ra-
dioactivity in Zones A and B materials (ranging 
from 48.6% to 95.8%) suggests that appreciable 
amounts of still unknown metabolites are pres-
ent in the hair follicles. In fact, Northcutt et a2 
(13) found large amounts of testosterone deriva-
tive produced in vitro by pubic hair follicles 
plucked from human males. 
As to the nature of the conjugated radiome-
tabolites, it is known that the liver easily conju-
gate various androgenic compounds with sul-
furic acid and form a ubstance with the prop-
erties of testosterone glucuronide (5). In the 
skin also, Berliner et al. (14) found dehydroep-
iandrosterone converted to its sulfate. Although 
the chemical identity of the radiometabolites has 
not been established in the pre ent study, it can 
be a umed that substance like steroid glucu-
ronide and ulfate are component of this frac-
tion. The...,e metaboliten of hair follicles are very 
likely the excretion products of male hormones. 
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